
2024 HOSPITALITY

THE LEXUS ILKLEY TROPHY

"The Wimbledon of the North"

15TH - 22ND JUNE



RIK SMITH, ILTSC CHAIRMAN

"The Lexus Ilkley Trophy is a major tournament in the
UK grass court season. We are so fortunate to host
such a prestigious pre Wimbledon grass court event,
attracting world class players right here to our
fantastic Yorkshire club year on year. 2023 was a huge
success with the largest hospitality offering we have
ever had. This year we look to build on those great
foundations and improve our offerings once again. I
look forward to welcoming everyone to this showcase
event and bringing international tennis to the whole
community."



ENJOY WORLD CLASS TENNIS IN TRUE STYLE
Afternoon Tea Party / Fathers Day Special / An Evening With Andrew Castle / ILTSC Summer Ball

2024 HOSPITALITY OPTIONS

RATHBONES CENTRE COURT HOSPITALITY 
& MASONS OF YORKSHIRE LOUNGE



Saturday 15th Victoria Malaga Opening Weekend -
Yorkshire Day - Hospitality Fully Booked with Yorkshire
Tennis Event

Sunday 16th - Fathers Day
Enjoy the day in Masons of Yorkshire Lounge with a
Fathers Day Special. 

Monday 17th - Afternoon Tea Party in Rathbones Centre
Court Hospitality &
Masons of Yorkshire Lounge Open

Tuesday 18th - Rathbones Centre Court Hospitality fully
opens
Tennis Art Lecture Evening in Masons of Yorkshire
Lounge (please enquire for ticket information)

Wednesday 19th - An evening with celebrity guest and
former British No.1 Tennis Player, Andrew Castle (included
in your Centre Court Hospitality booking, additional
evening tickets available to purchase)

Thursday 20th - Ladies Day
Drink promotions and Live music

Friday 21st - Semi Finals Day - Player Q&As, live music and
show stopping tennis

Saturday 22nd - Finals Day Hospitality Party

Sunday 23rd - ILTSC Summer Ball

Euro 2024 matches will be shown on a big screen
throughout the week

THE SCHEDULE 



You will be shown to your reserved table before enjoying a
continental breakfast buffet with tea, coffee & fresh juices.
Nyetimber English Sparkling Cuvee will be poured and its time to
enjoy the tournament programme and choose your lunch. 

ARRIVAL FROM 10AM

Enjoy the best seats in the house reserved on centre court. Grounds
pass also included. 

RESERVED SEATING

From 1pm return to your table to a jug of Pimms waiting and take your
seat for Lunch. A two course seasonal A La Carte Lunch with
accompanying wine will be served. 
You will have access to a private paid bar throughout your day. 

LUNCH & DRINKS RECEPTION

AFTERNOON CAKES & CHEESE

Fresh cake will be available for you to enjoy in the afternoon with the
option to add a cheeseboard at additional cost. Strawberries and Cream
will be served in the gardens or to take back to court for more
showstopping action. 

RATHBONES CENTRE COURT HOSPITALITY 
Tuesday 18th £155pp+VAT
Wednesday 19th - Friday 21st £175pp+VAT



MASONS OF YORKSHIRE LOUNGE

Access into the lounge marquee from 10am for tea, coffee & Masons of Yorkshire G&T! Tickets include grounds
pass and centre court seating. Plus the option for some Gin & vodka tastings at 4pm daily! 
Lunch will be available from 12pm in the way of a served buffet. Comprising of hot and cold seasonal delights. 
Followed by fresh scones & strawberries! Complete with a private paid bar stocked with the full Masons range,
a great way to avoid any queues and not miss the action on court. 
Seating in the marquee is unreserved and communal. Tickets available for individuals or groups

Monday 17th June & Tuesday 18th June £70pp+VAT
Wednesday 19th -  Friday 21st £95pp+VAT



Complimentary Tea, Coffee and Fresh Juices available for whilst you
browse the tournament programme. 

ARRIVAL FROM 10AM

Enjoy the best seats in the house reserved on centre court. Grounds
pass also included. 

RESERVED SEATING

FOOD & DRINK PAIRING

From 12pm, return to the marquee to enjoy three food courses,
paired with Masons of Yorkshire drinks and a Fathers day gift

FATHERS DAY SPECIAL
Sunday 16th, Masons of Yorkshire Lounge £65pp+VAT

X



You will be shown to your reserved table before enjoying a A La
Carte Brunch with tea, coffee & fresh juices. Nyetimber English
Sparkling Cuvee will be poured and its time to enjoy the tournament
programme.

ARRIVAL FROM 10AM

Enjoy the best seats in the house reserved on centre court. Grounds
pass also included. 

RESERVED SEATING

AFTERNOON TEA

From 1pm, return to the marquee for Pimms & Afternoon Tea and a
rest from the breathtaking action. Expect chilled acoustic music
from Dom Sky to keep you entertained whilst you eat. 

AFTERNOON TEA PARTY
Monday 17th, Rathbones Centre Court Hospitalty £69pp+VAT



Andrew Castle has a career history like no other - a former professional tennis player, radio presenter and television broadcaster, he is a man of many talents. Boasting a
career that involves being a British No.1 tennis player, a double Olympian and an ATP Tour title holder three times, 
In the 1980s, Andrew dedicated his life to professional tennis, winning three tour doubles titles and dominating the court in the US Open. During his tennis-playing career,
Andrew represented his country at the 1988 and 1992 Olympic Games. At the peak of his career, Andrew won three major events, including the Seoul Open, South Korea in
1988, Rye Brook USA in 1988 and Adelaide Australia in 1990. He ranked 80 in the singles and 45 in the doubles, making him the UK’s #1 in singles tennis in 1986. 

Beginning his broadcasting career as the Tennis Presenter for Sky Sports, Andrew learnt the tricks of the trade and was given the opportunity to present the
Daytona 500. He later moved on to present golf for Sky, Having since presented over 250 different golfing tournaments, including the infamous Ryder Cup. His next
opportunity arose in 2000, requested to join as a presenter on GMTV. Working on GMTV for a decade, Andrew was fortunate to interview the likes of Mick Jagger,
Tom Cruise and Vera Lynn to name but a few.  Other TV credits include being a contestant on Strictly Come Dancing, Divided and Perseverance, Mastermind,
MasterChef, Family Fortunes, The Weakest Link and Mr and Mrs. As a radio broadcaster, Andrew hosted the Breakfast Show on Smooth Radio and Weekend
Breakfast on LBC radio station. 

Join us in Centre Court Hospitality from 7pm for an Evening with Andrew. Including arrival drinks & a hot supper. 

AN EVENING WITH ANDREW CASTLE Wednesday 19th June, 7pm, tickets £40pp+VAT
or included in your Wednesday Centre Court Hospitality booking

Sportsman's Dinner

Proudly 
Sponsored by



You will be shown to your reserved table before enjoying a A La
Carte Brunch with tea, coffee & fresh juices. Nyetimber English
Sparkling Cuvee will be poured and its time to prepare for two
gripping matches. 

ARRIVAL FROM 9AM

Enjoy the best seats in the house reserved on centre court for both
finals. 

RESERVED SEATING

Following the first final, (around 1pm) return to your table to recharge
your glasses with Pimms, enjoy a selection of canapes served until the
second match begins. 
You will have access to a private paid bar throughout your day. 

CANAPE & DRINKS RECEPTION

LUNCH & PARTY TIME! 

Following the second final, return to your tables to enjoy a Surf and Turf
meal, served with accompanying wines, Followed by dessert and
cheese. Enjoy live music and a Q&A from the winners!

FINALS DAY HOSPITALITY 
Rathbones Centre Court Hospitality Suite, Saturday 22nd, £180pp+VAT

Proudly Sponsored by



ILTSC SUMMER BALL
Sunday 23rd, Ticketed Event, £35pp+VAT

Proudly Sponsored by

ARRIVAL FROM 7PM

CANAPE & DRINKS RECEPTION

MUSIC & PARTY TIME! 

Live music from award winning four piece band, Just For Tonight
followed by DJ and Dancing into the night! 

FIREWORK FINALE 10.30PM

CARRIAGES 12AM

DRESS CODE: BLACK TIE & COCKTAIL DRESSES

Followed by a Mediterranean Buffet Banquet

DISCOUNTED PAID BAR OPEN ALL EVENING

MEMBER & VOLUNTEER AWARDS! 



Booking
Enquiries

To register your interest or book
today please email chris@iltsc.co.uk

Hospitality numbers are limited and
sold on a first come first serve basis

If you are interested in sponsorship and advertising opportunities
please email a request for our partners brochure to

chris@iltsc.co.uk

Prices plus VAT

Thank You To Our Club Partners


